
MUST COME UP TO LABEL.

Government Establishing Twenty
Laboratories where Samples Col-

lected by its Agents May be
Examined-10heap Li-
quors Found Masque-
rading Under Pret-
ty and Expensive

Label&

News and Courier.
Washington, D. C., September 6.-

In connection with its work in de-
termining the unwholesome food staffs
that are being put on the markets and
the prosecution of the manufacturers
of such foods the pure food depart-
ment of the United States Govern-
ment is establishing about twenty
food testing laboratories throughout
the country, where samples collected
by it corps of inspectors can be sent
for examination and analysis.
-It has recently developed that these
inspectors are preparing to make a

thorough investigation of the quality
of liquors served in some of the high-
class restaurants, with the object of
ascertaining whether the quality of
the liquors conforms with the label '

on the bottle. Already they have dis- <

covered that in many such places bot-I t
tles bearing the label of some high- t
class and well-known liquor are of- I

ten refilled with a much inferior, I

brand and sold to the unsuspecting, I
public as the real article. t

One of these branch laboratories is If
being established in Chicago on the
top floor of the Manhattan building.
It will be under the direction of Dr.
A. L. Winton and ten men will be em-

ployed to make the tests. Dr. Winton I

plans to make a thorough examination
of foods coming under the restrictions
of the Inter-State commerce regula-
tions. This means, for example, that e
a baking powder or flavoring extract i
manufactured in one state and ship-
ped to' another for sale will come un-

der the inspection of the Federal pure
food authorities to determine wheth-
er it is pure.
Whether an artificially bleached

flour should be put under the head of
"fraud," or, if not fraud, branded t
as injurious to health, is another 2

question that the Federal inspectors
will probably determine. A number
of the flour mills throughout theI
country are putting in electrical ap- I
paratus for bleaching flour. It con.-
sists of generating a nitrou3 acid and
causes a low grade of flour to look
like a high grade.1
As the result of the fight for pure]

foods the manufacturers and dealers2
in foods are becoming more and more
careful about the~labels they are but-i
ting on the a'rticles wvhich they offer
for sale. Liquids v ldeh are not pure j:
in aeoordan~ce witl. the name are be-
ing marked ''compound'' or ''ex-
tract,'' fo.r the d alers know of the
disastrous consequenetcs that are
lound to follow if the Federal in-
spectors disieover that it is not up to
t1ie standard.

No Real Change.
Comptroller Metz, according to the

New York Tribune, said the other
<day of a bill that he disliked:

"I object to this bill because it
would accomplish nothing. It would
make no real change. It would be like
the case of the aetor and the canal
boat captain.

''There was once upon a time an

actor, who, after an enforced idle-
ness of two months, was lucky enough
to secure an engagement in a town
twenty-five miles away.
"The case was a hurry-up one. The

actor had to reach the distant town
that night. If he failed to arrive,
then his part would be assigned to
some one else.

"Well, the man patched his worn
borots with patent thread, pinned up
his few belongings in a newspaper
and set out in the early morning on
foot along the towpath. He had only
a few coppers, hence the train was an

impossibility.
"But after the poor fellow had

covered some six or seven miles his
boots gave out, blisters rose on his
feet, fatigue overcame him, and in
despair he threw himself on the grass
beneath a tree.
"As he lay there in a bitter mood a

canal boat hove in sight. It drew near
slowly, and an idea seized the actor.
" 'Captain,' he shouted, rising hur-

riedly. 'Captain, pull up, for tlie love
of heaven!'
"'Waal, wot d'ye want?' said the

captain, as he stopped the boat.
"'IGaptain,' said the actor, 'I

have to get to Quag tonight to play
second heavy in "The Evil That Man
Do.'' I am footsore and weary, and
can wa]k no further. If you will as-
sist me I will work my passage.
"The captain gave the actor a

"'All right,' lie said, 'Lead the

ENTHUSIASTI E1-4TOMOLOGIST.

Dr. Snow Talks About the Queer
Bugs he Captured During His

Summer Vacation.

Kansas City Times.
"Every one of thwm came through

safely," said Dr.' Snow, triumphant-
ly, today, in his little laboratory In
the University of Kansas museum, as

he finished unpacking the last box
eontaining the entomological speci-
mens he had gathered on his collect-
ing expedition to ArizoTia. "Not a

specimen was injured out of the 15,-
00, and they had to be hauled over

a monutainous road of nearly thirty
miles and withstand a railroad jour-
ney of nearly 1,500 miles."
"It will take me nearly six months

,oget all the specimens obtained on

his trip ariianged and classified. Some
)f those I believe are new to science
vill have to be studied carefully for
lays to be sure of this, and I probably
vill send some of them to various en-

;omologists throughouf th count'ry.
vho are experts on that 'particular
renus to get them to pas upon them.
Chen I will prepare a list of the spe- C
:imens I have for trade and send
hem out over the country. Most of
he bugs of which we have duplicates
yewill trade with the various muse-

ns for 'specimens we do not have
tere at the university. For some of
he more valuable ones, however, I
vill set a higher price. For example, .

or two of those amblychillas I got
ast year (a species of tiger beetle,)
professor in Berlin gave me 167

pecimens of tiger beetles, of which
.16 were distinct species, all new to F
he collection at the university. Just
efore I left on my trip I traded 1,000
f my American bugs for 1,000 a Hun-

arian collector had gathered from S
,11parts of the worrd. By this trad- F
ng we increase our collection at the
Lniversity much faster than we would
>ysimply collecting all of our own S
pecimens. E

The expedition from whish Dr.
;now returned recently is the twenty-
ixth he has made in the interests of

he university collection. Summer E
&fter summerhe has gone to the S
ountains with the simplest camp
titand "roughed it'' like the pros-
eetor. As a result of these. expedi-
ionsthe University of Kansas collee-
ionnow has 250,000 bugs, of which'
norethan 25,000 are distinct species.
Several times on these expeditions
)r.Snow has narrowly escaped death.-
Entheyear 1878 he was bitten by a

attlesnake while collecting speci-
nensin Western Kansas. Not de-
;erredby this adventure although he

waslaid up for several weeks, he
nadea second trip that summer, this
;imeto Colorado, and a large boulder
rashed down the mountainside n'ot
fvefeet behind him.
A few years later in Colorado Dr.
Snowtried a short cut down Grey's
Peak.For several hundred yards ev-

rything went well, but gradually the
desent became steeper and steeper
othat it wias with difficulty that he

managed to keep his feet at all. Sud-
denlyhe began sliding and it looked
asifnothing could save him. With
lasteffort of desperation he jabbed
the'handle of his butterfly net into
thesnow and ice and held on. This
stopped his sliding, but there he was

on the mountain side neither able to
getupor down, and only the handle

of a butterly net between him and.
death. With his pocket knife he cut-

toe holes with one hand and held on

with the other to the butterfly net.
Thus he worked his way down thle
mountain. At the foot of the moun-t
taihe found a new species of but-
terfly, which has been named for him. '

In the summer of 1S81 he was cot-
lecting specimens in Arizona, when t
the Apache Indians started on thle 1
warpath. Being warned by a miner t
of the approach of-the Indians, he c

broke camp. Holding his shotgun in

one hand and several boxes of bugst
in the other, he made his way down<
the canyon with his party to a camp <

of miners, where he remained in safe-
ty until the Indians had passed by. He 1
had been reported as killed in all the
dispatches. Since that time he has1
had a narrow esespe from drowning,
and last year was bitten by a gila
monster. This sum.r, however, he
met with no adventure.

TWO GREAT CITIES. f

Wasington and Baltimore Closely
Connected by Electric Rail-

ways.r
Baltimore American. i
There are not two other American

cities of anything like equal impor- I
tance since the various boroughs of<
Brooklyn and of Manhattan have beent
buneed as a single municipality that:

1wii sulelse rec~h of ea.ch

CASMh!
HAVING DE(

The Cred
AS KNOWN HERE, WAS 4

WHO PAID HIS
Me have decided to make this A
Ie-believe this to be to our adva
tdvantage of our customers. W
lay an extra profit to make good
)ay. We quote a few prices to s

verything going up, our prices a

Dress Goods!
uting ......................................................... ........................................................... .

y
d .

rints.........................-.......................... ..................................... 14c. yd.

ercales,nice goods...........................................................................8 -3c.yd.

rocadeSuitings...............................................................10 -12
1-2c.yd.

ecillians.........................................................-..................................................15c,yd.

laid Dress Goods........._12 1-2, 15, 20 'and 25c. yd.
uburnSuiting..................................... .......---..........1Oc. yd.

how Silk..................................................................
.
................... ..25c.yd.

roadcloth, all colors...........$1.00 yd. cheap at $1.25
lomespun.................................... ......................................... ....--.Sc. up.

lotions at lowest figures.
lts...............................-........ .................................. .25c. each.

poolCotton.........................................................................c. spool.

Jewelry and Watches!
The best line ever brought to the town of Prosperity.
A good Watch for 99c. Other grades in proportion.
See our line of Jewelry and supply your wants in all lines.

We are prepared to give the bu
same money if they will give us t
ave to pay an extra profit to m4
~ellow when you buy of us2

Yours with bargai

Prosper
;on.The Twin Cities, St. Paul and ful city in the world-a materialized

Iinneapois, are, of course, not inl the dream of splendid architecture and

ame class, as their conjoint popula- perfect landscape gardening.
ions are not much greater than the It would be a disheartening specta-

>opulation of Washington and less by ele to see the smoke from factory
00,000 than that of Baltimore. There jchimneys sifting over the marble pal-
ias for long been quick transit be- a'nes with which the national capital

wefoatime andfathirsntn yad embellished. Washington may fair-

.frh n o h rn
- ly leave to Baltimore the development

here will be an electric line, running..
intenor fifteen minutes schedules,

.
fthe business undertakings of both

hichwill make a trip from here to cities. The two cities are being link-
he national capital and the reverse ed1 together with bands of steel-lit-

nly like a ride out into the .suburbs er-ally so. If there is some private
f eiher ity,capital in Washington that is look-

Consideri1ng the rapidity of subur- i"g.for opportunity to get into trade

>andevelopment it is not an unrea- Or into manufacturing enterprise, the

onable expection that Baltimore and right idea is for such capital to come

Vashington may grow into touch over to Baltimore. Even if it were

vithinthe next twenty years. It is not doing violence to prevailing sen-

ighlyprobable that villages will timent *o turn the nation's beautiful

pring up all along the trolley route capital over to industrialism, there
hat is now nearing completion. The would be the common-sense reason

woeities are not rivals in any signi- that Baltimore, from natural situa-
ant particular and never will be so. tion and circumstance, affords much

ow and then there is a spasmodic ef- the more attractive opportunities for

ort to develop a spirit of commer- commercial and industrial enterprise.
iaism in the magnificent city that is
o rapidly taking up the space allot- We lrdSeesdsge h

nentof the District of Columbia, butnolmnuetothDkefWl-
t is out of keeping with general sen- Iigo nS.Pu' ahda,Ln
iment in the national capital and indo,hineedtahswrkhul
he country at large that the capitalbecondyanqusrnstu.
iy should be turned into a manufac- BtSeesde eoehsdsg
urimr center or should be developed wscrid ot o,tit-w

sa trade mark. The expectantyarafehidat,tequsin

i~l~ofAmeicas istha Wah-otate hasnument tomptheddeoel
ngtnsallbead th mot bauiongo will St. Pael' stirlon.

0IDED THAT

it System,
A BURDEN TO THE MAN
OBLIGATIONS,
CASH STORE from this date.

ntage, and we know it is to the

den you buy-from. us you don't
the loss on the fellow that don't
how how, on a cash basis, .with
re coming down.

Clothing! Clothing!
We are prepared to give, you bigger values for your money

in Clothing than any concern offering goods here this season.

Boys' Pants from 25c. a suit and up.
Boys' Suits 75c a suit and up.

Men's Pants $1.25 a pair and up.
Men's Corduroy Pants $1.25 a pair.

Men's Suits $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50 and $15 00 a suit.
We've got the goods and prices and they must be sold.

Give us a look.

Shoes! Shoes!
Here we can do you much good and save you lots of money.,

Children's Shoes.-....-. .-..._ 25c. to $1.00 a pair.
Women's She......-..............9c to $3.50 a pair.
Men's Sh e.....-................ .........-$1.50 to $5.00 a pair.-

All goods from the farm wear to the nicest Patent Leather.
.If you don't look us over you will lose money.

ying public more goods for the
heir trade. Remember, you don't
ake good the. loss on the other

ns for all,

ity, S. C.
Ar. At1gusta 5:40 p. m.

Pullman Chair Cars between Au-

weekly. Leave Augusta Tuesda-;s,
Thursday and Saturdaiys ;leave Ashe-

IIaoothnghalg alconiefe vile ondays, W,ednesdays and Fri-

L LIEE S Note: The above arrivals and de-

qilyand soothes the congested' partures, as well as connections with
memraesand thruhyheals and other companies, are given as infor-

cleanses. Valuable not onyfor mation, and are not guaranteeJ.

utrelieves colds,thottobe AgsaG.ayfever, "stopped-up" nose, etc. gusTran,
We Guarantee Satisfaction. Greenvilleya,S..
Buy#aso cent tube ofNOSENA fro'
W. *. ;Mayes &a krospern.> Lirug Co.

ampgetourmnoeyakotmsatod&d.,ational Treatment.
sBR, OW?N MG o. Catar.

CHARLESTON & WEsTERN CAR- *s one that soothes the inamel adt
OLINA EY. ogse membranes and heals ad

Schedule ineetJune 9t, 1907.

Lv. Newb,erry (C N & .) 12:46 p. mn.-

Ar. Laure:is
' 1:52 p. m

Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:15 p. m

Ar. Greenville 3:40 p.m.iysu1kndpraetelf
Lv. Laurens 1:58 p. m azri od-l etose
Ar. Spartanburg 3:30 p. i. ebaeoteoen hot

Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 3:40 p. i.W urne aifcin

Ar. Hendersonville 6:25 p. i.3y ocn ueo o~Afu
Ar. Asheville 7:30 p. .W.GMae&PrsriyruC.
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:00 p.m.2deoUoeyckftSed

Ar. Geen wod 2:6 p.n.mSDemrnsthbe oeandlthroalt.

I Ar. cCormik 3:5 p.-. $t. .ouis. Mo. Gr..nevifl.T.nn


